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   (1886-19 November 1977).  C  n s t a n t  n e G. 
 n  s, Professor Emeritus of the Uuiversity of Athens.   

 biography and encomium of the ever-memorab!e Panagiotis  Trembe!as, 
Professor Emeritus of the University of Athens. 

Amphilochius of Iconium's   Askesis».  C  n s t a n t  n e G.  n  s, 
Professor Emeritus of the University of Athens.    417f., 625f. 
The  installment of this study and critica! edition of Amphi!ocius of 

Iconium's important work   Askesis». 

  of Blessed Vincent of Lerins.   t h e n a g  r a s   k k 
 a k  s), Archbishop  Thyateira and Great Britain.  30r., 218f., 423f., 

 

Introduction trans!ation and comments    of St.  
of Lerins, a work of great significance for the TI'adition of the Church and her sa-
cred Theo!ogy. 

  Texts.  G e r a s  m  s - C h r  s  s t  m  s S  Za-
 h  r  s, Metropo!itan of Gardikion (now MetI'opolitan of PeristeI'ion). 

 57f.,  471f., 775f. 
 continuation of his study dealing \vith the witness provided by the Fa-

thers of the Church  theil' writings  the origina! fOI'm of the Evangelica! Tradi-
 and the eva!uation of these scI'iptura! quotations. 

   Canons.    a s c h  s.  96f., 528f., 
834f. 

 continuation of this study (containing an intI'oduction, critica! edition and 
a French trans!ation, a!ong with a commentary) of the works (konta]{ia and canons) 

 Gabrie! the Hymnographer. 

 Evangelist St. John's Doctrine      a s  G.  s a-
k  n a s.  126f.,  564f.,  

 continuation of this stndy dealing with St. John the Evangelist's teaching 
conceI'ning the Parac!ete-Ho!y Spirit as seen  the light of genera! biblica! Pneu-
mato!ogy. 

 Depelopment of  Thought.   n t  n  s   a  a n t  n  u. 
  377f., 598f., 924f. 

 continuation of the study of the deve!opment of contemporary socio!ogi-
cal thought with specia! reference  the theories and works of Max WebeI'. 

*           
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 Church  our Lady   Serangers    S  i r  d  D.  t 0-

yiannis.  168f. 
The final installment of the present study. The last two chapters, the  

d'ealing with the iconogl'aphy  the Church (Chapter  and the other (Chapter 
IV) dealing with the sacred relics, books, utensils, vestments, etc.,  the Church 
are herein provided. 

Michael Psellos and  Re()i()al  GI'eel, Seudies during ehe Ele()enth CentuIY.  D i 0-

nysios Dakouras.  185f., 392f. 

The present study is a continuation  the article  Psellos' Crieique 
  ancient Greeks and their Worship» by the same author, which was published 

in Vol. 48,  40-75  THEOLOGIA, and deals with. the relationship bet,veen the 
object  ancient Greek Philosophy and Byzantine Hellenism. It tries  demostrate 
that the two were united in Michael Psellos and  his ,vork. Psellos attempted 

 combine Platonic and Christian ideas   compromise the ancient Greel{ World 
with the Christianit;y  Byzantium. 

Prol. Dr. J(arl ElligeI·.   a  a g i  t i s S i m  t a s, Professor  the Univer-
sity of Thessaloniki.  199f. 

 brief portrait of this renown scholar and professor who died recently. 

 Sea()ropegiaee Inscripeion   Holy   Demio()i  Messenia.  

C h r  s  s t  m  s  h e m e  s), Metropolitan of Messenia.  242f. 

The present study, a   the History  the Church  Messenia, 
restudies and publishes the above-mentioned inscription  the  of 
Demiovi. 

Certain Basics concerning Holy Tradition.  C h   s  s t  m  s (C  s t a 
t  i d e s), Metropolitan  M;yra.    692(. 

 intl'oduction  and study  the subject  Holy Tradition as  is dis-
cerned with  the Orthodox Church and its Theology. 

 Apocalypse  SedI'ach.  S a   a s  g  u r  d e s, Pl'ofessor  the 
University  Athens.  280f. 

Introduction and text  the Apocalypse  Sedrach, based  the Oxford 
MSS. Misc. Gr. 56, col. 99. 100. 

 Lile  ehe Spirit  George Santayana and  Application to    Christ. 
  c h a e  a c r a k  s.   

The last chaptel' (Chapter VI)  the second part was published in the April-
June Issue of THEOLOGIA. This pl'esent chaptel" conesponding  the seventh  
of the first part about the good life of the spirit, deals with the idea of Christ  God 
in man as the supreme good  the ideal  the spirit. According  G. Santayana, the 
i-dea of Christ represents the intrinsic idea of the spirit, i.  the acme of disinter-
ested intelligence and disinterested l0ve. The conclusion, which follows, is  be 
published in   the  issues  THEOLOGIA. 
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Libellus containing the Creed a/ter the Iconoclastic Controversy.  Rev.   a-
 a d   u 1  s.   

Publication and study  a Libellus  the Creed, more ancient than those 
hitherto known. The publication is based  Cod. 7  the Nationa! Library  
Greece. 

Contributions  Biblical Anthropology.   a r t  J  r d a    

 continuation  the series  studies I-VI  Bib1ica1 Anthropo1ogy; man's 
present state is herein expounded  three Chapters: a) The Personality and the Ego 

 584-588), b) The Life  the person and the Life  Nature  589-593) and 
c) Freedom  593-597). 

 Legal Procedure  the Orthodox Church  Serbia, with   Review.  
V a r  a v a s   r t  a t  s), Metropolitan  Kitros.   

 the first part  the present work an Historica! review  the canons gov-
erning the 1ega! procedure  the Orthodox Church of Serbia is provided. The se-
cond part of the work consists of the text (trans1ated  Greek) of these canons 
and regu1ations governing 1ega1 procedure, and is accompanied by notes and para1-
1e1 references. 

 Psalms  Solomon.  S a v va s  g  u r  d e s.   

 interpretative edition, wjth nof.es,  the important work,  Psalms 
 Solomon (a Judaic-pre-christian work) containjng 18 Apocrypha! psa!ms. 

 the Problem  the   the   G e r a s  m  s   d a r  s, 
Professor Emeritus of the University  Athens.   

 brief announcement concerning the author's study (under publication) 
and research  the Episcopa1 Ministry, the «ApostoJic Successions» and the  
Eucharist. 

Jesus Christ  Living Bread».  G. C h. R e g   u 1  s.  888f. 
 the Introduction  this study, the significance of bread for the  

tian peop1es, the importance of Manna, and the use  bread  the liturgica! and 
religious life of Israe1 are discussed. 

Orthodox Soteriology  the «Asmatic» Canons  the /.ixed Dominical Feasts.  V a s. 
 t s m a  d e s.  907f. 

 systematic treatise of the hymno1ogica1 texts of the most important as· 
matic canons of the fixed Dominica1 feasts and their significance from the view-

 of Orthodox Soterio1ogy. 

Unpublished Correspondence  the Holy Monastery  Kykkos.   d r e a s 
 e !!  r  d e s.  940f. 

This study, prefaced by an historica! introduction, contains a cata!pgue  
140 Jet ters, taken from an unpublished MS of the 19th cen tury, regarding the 
historica! Monastery of Kykkos  Cyprus. 


